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CAMPUS -CALENDAR
I

WF.DNF.SD A.Y • M:u ·<:h

11:00 a.m.

4:00 p . m.
4 : 00 p.m.

4:45

IN

NEW OWLS AND E AGI.ES

BRIEF

,

Solicitor's

The sophomore . Owls •and '[agles 'Will _
be .choosing Owls and Eagles for 1966-67.
Jdl .
· I; , applications can b e
picked up any time in Mr • . Van Amburg'~
office and -returned there by April 8.
Ca11d~dates must - have at least a 1. 8
a,veri¼ge.

Boles in the ije~d vs
Batmen
,
AWS me eting, Room 1,
Student Union
Circle K, _Room 2, Stu-

vaccition for ~11 candidates • . The new
Owls and Eagles will be announced Maine
Day. May 4.

16
Intervarsity meeting,
Room 208, Bonney Hall
0ut·1ng Club mePting,
Room 1 , St1tdent Union .
Crunch Inc. vs Th~

p.m.

6:30 p.m.

7 : 00 p.m.

Interviews will be here a fter

-------------

dent Union .
'T'l!Tn{RT1J\.Y, M-'\reh

PHYSICS PROFESSOR FROM MIT

17

9 : 00 a. m. ·
12 :00 p . m.

Owls and Eagles meeting,
Room 1, St~dent Unio~
Business C1ub, . Rqom'. 1

Student Union

3 : 30 p.m.

Golf meet'i ng, · Rdcm 202,

J+:00 p.m.

F.Gg] es v s ' Mou1::y;.,.men

4:45 p . m.

The Joint \J}ortfea s or o

h~ -,.,;i.11 deliver a public lecture _
'on
"Diamonds". On Friday _at 4 : 00 p.m. he
--will give a more te.c hnical lecture on
"1liagnetic Resonance - A Modern Research
Ivietpod 11 • Both .lectures will be illus ..
trated with slides and will be held
in l,uther Bonney Auditorium.

Payson Smith Hall
vs The Br~"tkies

Diam·o nds 11 , Dr. Di rk
Bijl of M.I.T., lBH .

8 :00 p. m.

11

Auditorium
'!:'II I. J lAY ,

1'.1-,...,, oh

h:oo p.m.

Professor Dirk Bijl, Visiting
Associate Professor of the Department
of Physics at MIT, wil.1 v i sit UMP oh
March 17 and18 • . ·Thursd_ay at 8:00 p.m.

0

_

'l P,

OPERATION BULLETIN BC.ARD

"lfagrietic Resonance '·A R.os e arch Method~•, · Dr.
Dirk Bijl of M.I.T.,
LBH Auditorium ·
Unqu enchable - Humpers

At the suggestion of the Student
Senate the bulletin board in Bonney
4 : 00 p.m.
-lobby has been ~rgc1.nized. Board I will
vs The Sol icors
hold person.al notices, "attention stu4 :45 p .m.
floor Ern:i.B I o v ·8 B [.\, t .n;or,
dents II messages, CBD news and bi1ll et ins
-from the official channe.ls of the uniMotIDAY, March 21
versity. Bo8rd II will hold club and
4 :00 p .m.
Extension: Bink Noll
·athl.etic anno.uncements, and news of genReadings, Dr. Noll of
eral a ctivitiPs. C.-,rds · of the· 'proper
Beloit Unive r sity : (1945
size will be provided in th!3 I)ean 's.
Professor of the Year)
office and ·t he board wil1 be . updated
LBH Auditori1.1m
tv.rice a day. ·For more speqir~c inf_o :r4: 00 p.m.
Crunch vs Money-men
mation on size of announcernenls etc ·~
4 : 45 p.m.
Junkies vs The BTookies
check ' the bulletin board - that 1 s where
all the news is.
TUESDAY , Ma rch 22
12:00 p .m. Frenc~ Cl~o, Room JOO .
l.-Jorth Ha11
):00 p.m.
Student Senate me~ting,

4:00 p.m.

4:45 p.m.

POETRY READING

Room 300 North Hall
Bink Noll. the noted American
Batmen vs The Solicitors . poet, recently acclaimed 11 :Professor
The Roses vs Kenyan
the, :yeart1 at Beloit College, wii.i give
Kings .
a public reading of his poetry in

of

. Bonne1· Ha 11 Monday, ~arch 21 at 4: oo pm.

WEDNESDAY, March 23
4:00 p.m.

~-r~----"':9' . . - .--:i--

Sophomore Class meeting,
Room 1, Student Union

. ·Dr. Noll has been published in
j\tlautic:: Monthly. The Nation, and ~
· Kenyan Review.

THURSDAY, March 2't
4:10 p.m.
Meeting of UMP V~rsity
. letter
Winners
, 207. LBH
.
.
-

~

A· book of · his co_llected

poews J'he Center of the Circle ·has been

recently

published by Harcour t: Bra c e.

~----------------
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INSIDE SPORTS
With Walt Abbott
The Intramural League is slowly
taking shape as to the various title
contenders. Ths schedule was concocted
in such a way that the closest competition will take place after spring
vacation. This means that these first
five weeks are to be used as a basis
for drawing the teams together in
expectation of close games in the last
three weeks. Some students have already
started picking their Winner. Names
such as Poor Ernie 1 s, Eagles, Unquenchable-Ht.unpers,pop up.
Intramural Impressions: Keith
Weatherbie has figured all the statistics
of the League, and they are posted in
the gymnasium. This is quite a job
to do, especially on your own time. I
wonder how many students who compiain
about a mistake here or there would be
willing to do the work? ••• No featured
game this week as I can 1 t fores~e any
fiercely, contested games.

FORE l'

There will be a meeting on March

17, at 3:30 iri room 202 PSH for all those
interested in playing golf this spring.
There will be two teams this year,
freshman and varsity. Doug Hall,
Jerry Jones or Coach Freise ( CED office-)will be glad to answer any further
questions.

MEETING TO ORGANIZE VARSITY CLUB
All students who earned a varsity
letter at UMP are asked to meet in
Payson Smith Hall, room 207 at 4: 10,
Thurs. March 24th to organize a varsity
club.
See Coacy Sturgeon if you have any
questions.

-----·-----SPEED READING COURSES TO BE
OFFERED FOR

DEFENSIVE DRIVING MOVJE SHOWN

"Defensive Driving"was the subject
of a program sponsored by the sophomore
class Wednesday, March 9, in the Luther
Bonney Auditorimn. Guest speaker
Peter A. McKenney, executive secretary
of the Maine Highway Safety Committee,
told students, with the help of films
and recent statistics, that safe driving
sonsists of more than blind obedience
to traffic laws. Mr. McKenney hopes
to create enough interest in the student
body to start a driver improvement
program.
This program would be supervised
a trained instructor and would
involve about 8 hours of class which · •·
would spread over a month's time.
Anyone interested may obtain more
information by contacting Chris Carland.

by

LABORATORY THEA'IRE TRYOUTS A~NOUNCED
Dr. Edwin Hansen has selected the
people who will appear in John Synge ts
Playboy of the Western World. 'The
cast will include Jon I.epoff as Christy,
George Spelvin as Old Mahon, Pete Wigley
as Michael James, Carol Holmes as
Pegeen Mike, Ginny Edwards as Widow
Quin,William Totman as Shaun, Larry
Newth as Chilly, Phil Varney as Jimmy,
Gloria Gerber as Sara, Ruth Dodge as
Susan, Heather Maclean as Honer, and
Ginny Edwards as Nelly. The cast had
its first meeting Tues. afternoon.

UMPUS STAFF
Editor - Jean Dickson
Aset. Editor - Judy 0 1 Toole
Sports - Walt Abbott
Typists - Janie Jacobs and Sue Fiske

COLLEGE STUDENTS IN THE SUMMER~
EVENING SESSION
The Efficient Reading for Adults
is an individualized program in reading
techniques aimed at helping the undergraduate students deal m:oi-e effectively
and efficiently with the reading re~
lated to their academic programs. '
For detailed information, refer to
the University's Summer Session catalog
available in the Cintinuing Education
Division office.

-..---------EVENING COURSES ADMINIS'IERED
BY UMP 1S SUMMER SESSION
An important change has been made
in the administration of the evening
program during the summer session.
Commencing this summer, the courses
will be incorporated into the summer
session, and all· registration procedures
have been standardized.
This means that all prospective
evening students will register in
accordance with the Summer Session
catalog.

In Brief:

••• For those of you who missed the
defensive driving movie last week,
Mr. McKenny is speaking at the Circle K
meeting Wed. March 23rd.
••• If enough people are interested
a bus will go to Orono April 21st for
President Young's inauguration. Sign
up in Mr. Whiting's off ice.

Due to the vernal equinox, spring
will be here on March 21st.

Senate - Cont'd from Page 4, Col 2
drawn up ·- is :a dfagram of the hierarchy
of the school administration to i ,n form
students on who to see to put on an activity, etc.
FRENCH , CLUB ENTERTAINED CONSUL
Last Monday, March 7, Dr~- and Mrs.
Paul 0. Proudian, French consulate for
Portland, were hbsts at a reception for
lvir. Jacques Massenet, the French Consul
General of Boston and· his wife at the
Holiday Inn.

UMPus - Page 3 - ¥.tarch 16, 1966
.ORONO STUDENT u : 11.DERS .MEETING
On March 13 · a grbup o;f UMP studemts
~ere invited td Oron6 for a student leaders' supper meeting. , The discussi6ri
following the meal was .aimed at- various
problems on ·both campuses. The Orono
Student Senate is in the process of
planning Maine Day and asked for suggestions on activities. Estelle Watson
explained the events on the Portland
campus. Orono students were quite surprised to hear of our beach party since
the Orono exodus to Bar Harbor is very
.much discouraged.
.

The. UMP ·French Club trLe · Cercle
Francaisn entertained with French folk
songs. Suzanne Woodward and Steve
Romapc:,ff. were· the guitarists for the
group that included Doris Dubois, Lucille
Collette, Marlene--Smith; Carol Kealiher,
Jeanne Picher, Beverly Keniston, Carol
Parker, Hugh Smith, baniel Delaney,
Den l'is Pelliter .and Phil Leclaire.

__ ______ _
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.. CHAPERONE ,SITU NrION CHAfl:GES
The Student. Activities Bo-i rd held
a meeting on M"rch 14 to discus s budget
allotments for next year and the current
set of danae rules. The Board agreed to
purchase a block of tickets to the
Portland Symphony, Community Concert
Series, Portland Players and the Lyric
Ther ter. These tickets will be avai)ahle
to the sturlents to enable them to attend
p::irL'.ic111::n · evelit-,t; without buying seas qm
tickets.
Regarding the dance rule changes
proposed by the Senate, the following
have so far been approved by the Activ- ·
ities Board for this ~emester only:
1. The Student Activities Board
should :i:repar.e a Calendar of Events
requiring chaperones by semester to aid
in securing chaperones .in advance. It
is a recommendation that the Director of
Activ;itieskeep a list of the faculty or
s taff:'who ,have not . chaperone d at social
events.
2. The sponsoring organization's
advisor shall be responsi'ble _to help
obtain chaperones.

j~' Chapero;;es 8.5 representatives of
the University may, in the present dance
situation, r eside in t he Student Union
and visit th·e d.,:, nce periodically during
the evening.'
·

.

Finances for Winter Carnival were
dis cussed, a~ well as inter-campus communication. The- Orono campus has a
special committee that plans and carries
out \Tinter Carnival. Wnat .a bout funds?
The Orono Student. Senate also . has a
limited budget and .goes .to t,he ·classes
and ·clubs formoney.
- Orono students were interested an_d
surprised to hear of the dive.r se activities sponsored by our Owls and Eagles ··
and the Dean of Women c-0mplimented them .
on the good job they were doing after
being in existence only four years • . ·
The ~meeting was beneficia l to both
parties concerned. The Orono freshman ·
class president summed up by saying he
was unaware of life at UMP; and through
this meeting he realized that we are a
r-eal college, . having .athletic and -soci.-"11
life o n · emrrp11s as well as academic.
AND IT WILL MADE YOUR
FLOil'JERS GROW

by Sonja ·
We don 1 r want to appear to be ···
bragging or anything, but "Shark"
Boomhower came through and is now reigning as UMP•·~ Pool King.
Only 8 more days - 10 if you count
the weekend til that long awaited time
called Spring vacation·. 'If -we can only
live through all the prelims and papers
that are coming up we shall certainly' take full advantage 0£ the time off.
The •.B usiness Club · struci:c·· again.
This time it was a~standing rc.om only.
turnout for the Viet Nam films - in ' ·r illi
color too. The Sargeant from the Marines
was certainly kept. busy during the question period following the movies.

4. At least one (f - cul-t:,y' or staff)
So AWS tak~ heart1
repres entative of the University 1Tl'ust be :
present at all campus social affairs as
~ngaged:
prescribed by the Student Activities ·
Board.
Jennifer Parks 1 68
Thomas Pierpan Bowdoin 166 ·
5. Clubs sponsoring. events requiring chaperones should obyain committments
< - -- . - .. - - - - - · -- well in adva nce of the event·~•
.
-----------------'

STUDENT SENATE SURVEY. ,
The Student Senate will conduct an
educational, social and athletic survey
to find out just what the students would
like to se.e next year in each of the three ·
areas.

UMFuS - Page
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lET'lERS TO THE EDITOR

To the Editor :

on this campus~

When you return from your spring
vacation on April 3rd, you will find
your new Uni~sity Stores awaiting
your pleasure. Quickly y~u'll recognize,
particularly if you 1 ve had the opportunity to compare, one o~ the finest
University Stores in existence.

Until each of you has experienced
the awe of death - with all its terror,
and realized the futility of needless
death - none of you has the right to laugh
at anyone who questions the need to kill
to prove that he is a patriot!

With this new facility you will
also find changes which we hope will
be for the better and to your liking.
One of the major changes is a complete
self-service function, which allows
you to brouse at your leisure or
,
speedily make yoµx:- purchase. You wilyl
also recognize price reductions which
have been accomplished thrbugh ~
cooperative and coordinated buying
program. Offerings will have increased
well beyond your inagination with,
alone~ over 2400 different titles of
quality paperbacks to choose from.
AR faculty help and assistance is
extended, you will find that the paperback section, itself, supplements and
compliments your course study. Also
you will find a reference section
which will contain book titles which
a.re of a more technical and diversified
nature.
Additional services will be an
expansion of the used book buy and sell
program, a new and complete periodical
subscription service at student di&~
counts, and complete special order
facilities.
Your University Stores is often
only as good as you, the student, make
it through utilization. Rest assured
that the stores objective is only one
of serving you to the very best of its
ability. In attempting to let no
stone go unturned a University Store
committee has been formed and is composed of three of your faculty and
four of your student body. This
committee will work with the management
in exchanging ideas and suggestions
so that not only will the University of
Maine-Portland have one of the finest
physical facilities, it wil1 also share
in having one of the finest functional
operations in the country.
Sincerely,
Margo Lemke
Manager
George E. Piper
General .Manager

Mrs.

To the Edi tor :
Last Thursday, I cried! The auditorium resounded with laughter, - and I
cried!

I would also suggest that all of yotl
volunteer one week-and at an emergency
ward in your local hospital. Then I would
defy you to laugh at death, - on ahy
terms.

Narion Capron

__

.,..__.;..,

_____

THE GA'IE

Jrn an effort to expand the Gate's
usefulness to the cotmnunity the diiectors
ate offering the Gate to organizations
on any Tues~ or Wed~ night. The
steering committee wili provide a
speaker or the group can bring its own
program.
The Gate is sponsoring a Patron
Exhibit during May. Any drawings or
paintings are -welcome.
The events scheduled at the Gate
in the near future are as follows:

March 17

Mrs. Ellen Kimball will speak

on the Youth Corps
19 The Four Fifths (Folk Music)
24 The Leader is coming
26 Vicky Allard, Folk Mu.sic
27 Folk Psalms by Paul Quinlan,
Jesuit singer and recording
artist
March 31 Senator Roger Snow, 11Meeting
Maine I s Educational Needs 11
April 7 Dramatic Readings by Tony Rich
Ap:r.il 9 Folk Music, 'Steve Romanoff

March
March
March
March

THE STUDENT SENATE
At the Student Senate meeting, March
8, was as follows.
Business discussed: AWS cancelled
their request for money; letters have
been sent to the clubs asking for
representatives to take part on the
Winter Carnival Committee; the request
for lights· are under consideration by
administration; the letter inviting
colleges in the Portland area to
.
participate in an Inter-Collegiate Union
has been drafted, and the Student Senate
from Orono has been invited to the
Portland Campus.
Money has been appropriated by the
legislature for parking facilities for
next year. Also next year there will be
a placement bureau under the new Directa'
of Student Affairs.

Hay I take this opportunity to apologize to Tony, for the laughter and for
my own inability to rise to his defense.
To the silent faculty and to the deriding
The Dean has suggested that the
students in that audience, may I say that Senate take a survey on programs the
a deeper comprehension of the ideology
students aesire to oe :developed. To be
of an JUnerican should be further explored
(Cont.., Pe.ge 3 Col. 1)
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UMP DEAN I S LIST ANNOUNCED
Thrc~e students at the University
of Maine in Portland achieved all 11 A11
gra.cle s l a st semester. They are Charles
Caswell of Portland, a j unior, and
LucillP- Hi.ninni of Biddeford and Carmen
Ols on of Portland, both sophomores.
Dean Fink has also announced the
UMP Dean I s List of honor students for
the fall semester, as follows:
Bridgton--Robert MacDonald; and
Brunswic1'::--Robert Thing, Sandra Swain.
Cape Elizabeth--Michael Brown,
Sally Jordan, Cheryl ViacDonald, Barbara
Rich, Paul Strout, Frank Tordoff.
Cumbe rland--Rachel Bragg, Carolee
Withee; Falmouth--Ann Bonsey, John
Burrell, Barbara Hardy, Nancy Robbins;
F1·ePpt"'rt--Ca.rolyn Mann.
Gorham--Mary Felch, Sally Smith;
Gray--Wal ter Abbott; New Gloucester-John Studenroth; Peaks Islanri--Kat.hArine
Sul l ivan.
Por-Uand-- Harion Adams, Kenneth
Beach, Donald :Oerr.ier, Marilyn Blake,
Jane Budd, Harold bu r nham , William
Campbell , Corinne Carr, Charles C:a.sw~ll,
Diane Chawes , J ohn Cimino, Charles
Cragin III, Margaret Crouch, Scott
Cummings, Edward Davis, Jr., Valerie
Davis, Mary Donahue, John Donovan,
Barbara Dowling, Lonna Edwards, James
Fleming, Daniel Flynn, Katherine Fox,
Margaret Garraway, Jean Gormley, Timothy
Greer, David Hawkes, Barbara Knight,
Ann McGonigle, Frederick Meserve, Bruce
}forse, Bevinn 0 1 Brien, Gloria Paletta,
Niles Perkins III, George Roper, Susan
Rosen, Roseanne Spearin, Aron Storck,
Sybil Sweeney, Rita Theriault, William
Tolin , Philip Varney, Ruth Waterhouse,
Estelle Wat son, George Watson, Jr.,
Paula He st, J ames Willi runs, Suzanne
Woo dward, Paul Yankowsky.
Scarborough--Deirdre Briggs, James
Quinn, Mary Conley, Timothy Thornton;
Sebago lake--Richard Annis; Steep Falls-Halter Payson.
South Portland--Cheryll Aclin,
Linwood Arnold, Linda Bodman, Richard
Bonaventura, Mary Bouchard, Jeffrey
Chappell, Alan Dodge, Hary Durdan, Mary
Esposito, Gail Everett, Wesley Hedlund,
Kenneth J ones, Edmund Lawler, J anice
Marshall, John Montgomery, Stephen
Prince , Henry Salamone, Vernon Saunders,
Linda Simonds, Gregory Smith, Lawrence
Taylor, Sr., Dale Tozier, Ronald Way,
Jane Winslow.

Westbrook--Paula Ashley, Paul
Auclair, Eugene Berg, Priscilla Bernier,
Ronald Hurd, James Robinson, Kenn
Sinclair, Pamela Straw, Mary Webster;
Windham Center--David Robinson.
Yarmouth--Hark Storms, Virginia
Vaughan, Sheila Young;Woolwich--Shane
Estes; Bath--Toni Toothaker; Bowdoinham--Carol North.
Biddeford--Vernon Smith, Lucille
Eininni, Jeremiah Guiney ; Old Orchard
Beach--Ruth Pluznick, Rosalie Notis,
Paulette Nicoletos; Saco--Paul Callahan,
Russell Pike, Joyce Peck.
Kennebunk--Judith Nadeau; Kennebunkport--Jean Wildes; Kittery--Charles
Kelley; West Buxton--Mark Eastman;
East Hiram.--Harie Smith.
Auburn--Peter Baumer, Peter Cutter;
Lewiston--Richard Laverdiere, Linda
Lucas, Patrick Hurphy; Waterville-Robert Rush, Francis Hurray; Augusta-Katherine Lang; Whitefield--Lore Ford.
Bryant Pond--Jane Wardwell;
Dexter- - J.ponnrd Chabot; VanBuren-navid Smith; B::i.J t.:i m n.1'f> Hrl-----1\ 1 ice Bolton .

